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Roy “Biggles” Sneddon , wearing the flying helmet and goggles to match his jacket.
Helmet and goggles bought by club members to say thank you for his services in
2013.
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Events Calendar.
2014
JANUARY.
1st

Wednesday

Club New years day walk with food at Jane & Andrew’s 13:00

1st

Wednesday

1009 Club Night at the Empress of Blandings, Romsey Rd (A31)
Copythorne, Cadnam

15th

Wednesday

A.G.M. Upstairs at the Empress of Blandings

FEBRUARY
5th

Wednesday

1009 Club Night at the Empress of Blandings, Romsey Rd (A31)
Copythorne, Cadnam

19th

Wednesday

New Forest Run Meeting and Club film show, Empress of Blandings
20:00 hrs

CLUB NIGHT & MID MONTHLY DATES 2014.
January

1st / 15th

February

5th / 19th

March

5th / 19th

April

2nd / 16th

May

7th / 21st

June

4th / 18th

July

2nd / 16th

August

6th / 20th

September

3rd / 17th

October

1st / 15th

November

5th / 19th

December

3rd / 17th

Also in December will be the annual 1009 Xmas Dinner Dance.

Due to events in January and February taking place on our Mid Monthly
Dates the first true mid month meeting at a local pub will take place in March.
Can I suggest the first venue for the 19th March could be “The Fishermans
Haunt” on Salisbury Road . Winkton BH23 7AS.
I am sure a full list of mid month venues will appear in later newsletters.

Secretary’s Notes,
A very happy New Year to everyone and what a way to round off 2013. Congratulations to Robin
and Karen Plumley for not only organising another very successful Annual Dinner Dance at the
Sway Manor Hotel on December 14th but for also collecting our coveted Club Person(s) of the
Year Award on the night. As voted for by you no one can deny it was an extremely popular
choice and richly deserved. The draw for the magnificent MG quilt was also made following the
Award presentation and I am delighted to announce our very own members Pat and Steve Knox
were the raffle winners. In total £412 was raised by the sale of raffle tickets which will be donated to Down Syndrome Education International. Thanks to the generosity of Pat and Steve who
have intimated they will not be keeping the quilt but would like to see it auctioned off, all further
proceeds will go to boost the final amount.
So if you would like another chance to acquire this wonderful quilt can I have sealed bids to me
please by the end of February. This will give me time to get an announcement in Enjoying MG.
2014 starts on a more sombre note as you are all now aware we will be losing our current newsletter editor John Anderson. It takes a brave person to commit to the unfamiliar roll of producing
a monthly newsletter but that is what John did and, you will all agree, did it extremely well. We
all thank John for his input not only in the newsletter but in club affairs generally. Although John
will relinquish his editorial duties I can confirm he and Linda will continue to support the club
whenever possible but in a more social capacity.
Now we welcome on board a new editor namely Clive Oliver. Clive is an established member of
Southampton and New Forest MG Owners Club and has already gained a reputation for producing a number of popular events on the social calendar. The success of the newsletter, as John and
Clive will agree, very much depends on contributions from you. Lets make an effort to get a lot
more items of interest and photographs to Clive please.
Don't forget January 15th 2014 is set aside for the AGM. Amongst other things we will be looking
for are the names of your favorite pubs to visit over the coming months and charities to benefit
from this year's NFR.

ROY

Fellow members of 1009, Karen and I were completely surprised, delighted and honoured to receive the Member of the Year award at the
Christmas Dinner and Disco in Sway in December. We have thoroughly enjoyed being involved in the various activities through the year,
locally and in representing the club further afield at other club events. This has taken us to Devon, the Cotswolds, Surrey and Sussex as well
as our more local counties. The summer weather kept fair for most of the events we attended, saving heavy rain for a couple of the run's
home, notably from the Exeter Moor2Sea run and the South Down's run which had us scrabbling for a layby on the A303 and A27 respectively as the heaven's opened. Whether it be monthly meetings at the Empress of Blanding's, mid-monthly at a forest hostelry, our own 1009
club events or out of area events, we have enjoyed and valued the friendship of our own members and those elsewhere. This friendship remains a fundamental element of the social wellbeing of our club and the upkeep of the marque, that is, forever MG.
Thank you all and looking forward to 2013
Robin & Karen

Editors notes.
First of all I must thank Robin for producing the December newsletter, yes we were away cruising
again , a Caribbean island adventure aboard AZURA. It was a much needed break and even though it
was a hectic schedule it was great to get some sun and heat at this time of year. I am producing this
months newsletter and Robin will do February , then we pass it over to Clive Oliver who is the only
member who has come forward to take over the role.
The last club night took place in the upstairs room at the Empress , agreed venue between Roy
and the manager, it lacked the normal feel but all went well. Final secret Santa presents given to Collette
And the final info for the 1009 Club Xmas dinner dance put forward including detours around Brockenhurst. Also the final votes came in for the club person of the year, this allows the shield to be engraved
ready for presentation.
When this is published for club night at the Empress some members will have done the usual New
years day walk, this year a walk around the forest to end at Hatchet’s Pond ( followed by a meal at the Kettles ) weather depending, following this in the evening it will be the first club meeting of 2014. I am not sure
how many members will be attending but it should be as good as ever.
The last mid monthly was at the Waterloo Arms in Lyndhurst, a very wet & windy night looked like it
may cut down on numbers ……..No Way what a great turn out , we also had two new people turn up from
Hamble , Roland & Lesley ( brave souls ) I hope they turn up again.
As Roy mentioned this will be my last publication and myself and Linda have enjoyed providing you
with all the details of events both from our club and other clubs and organisations in the newsletter, Linda I
am sure will still be sorting out the walks on Sundays ( along with pub lunches ) with help from Jane Kettle.
I will of course be submitting photographic evidence from events we attend for use in future newsletters
and I can’t thank you enough on behalf of both of us for supporting us over my time as your Editor.

John Anderson
Here are some events from the 1020 MGOC calendar ,if you wish to take part.
February 15/16th

Sat/Sun

Great Western Autojumble at the Royal Bath & West showground
Shepton Mallet. 10:00 am

16th

Sun

1020 Winter Run , Starting at the Pheonix Classic Cars. 10:00 am

22nd

Sat

MGCC Track Day—Goodwood cicuit .7:30 am

2nd

Sun

Winchester MGOC—Cobweb spin– Hillier Gardens. 10:00 am

2nd

Sun

MG International Show & Spares Day—Stoneleigh. 9:30 am

11th

Tues

1020 Skittles March V’s Dorset Historic Motor Club-HSC 8:00pm

March

1009 Xmas Dinner Dance at the “Sway Manor Hotel.

Dinner guests enjoying the meal and Belinda looks a
bit tired during the night.

Robin and Karen with their club member of the
year award , they also got an engraved glass
vase.
Club ladies doing their stuff on the floor.
Gang-nam style Jenny in good form.
Julie picking out the winning ticket for the MG quilt made
by our lady members……...Winner ...Pat Knox, who put it
up for auction and got a winning bid of £100 from Roy.

Club Contacts
Area Secretary—Roy Sneddon
Phone
023 8086 8229
Address 43 Downspark Crescent, Totton.
Southampton, SO40 9GR
E-mail sneddons43@aol.com.
Treasurer—Linda Taylor
Phone
023 8086 0925
Address 13 Plantation Drive, Marchwood,
Southampton, SO40 4YL.
E - mail ltaylor48@btinernet.com

Editor.
Awaiting confirmation and photo

Remember we volunteer to fill these posts, so if you wish to speak to one of us PLEASE
ring before 9pm or at weekends, thank you,

Wanted or For Sale.

Classified Ads

IN NEED OF SOCKETS OR SPANNERS ? See Mike Short and see what he can provide , not only metric but the old AF..BSW..sizes as used by classics .

